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TECTONIC AND GEOTHERMAL HISTORY OF THE SUBANDEAN RANGES AND THE EASTERN
CORDILLERA OF SOUTHERN BOLIVIA.

Institut f&rGeoloqieder PreienUniversitatBerlin, Altensteinstr. 34A,1000Berlin 33, Germany

Resumen

Investigacionessobre la tectbnica y la geoternonetriamuestranque las tenperaturas nds altas
alcanzadasen la Cordillera Oriental tuvieron lugar duranteel Paleoaoicosuperior. En las Sierras
Subandinas
las paleotenperaturasnuncasuperaron10s 7O’Cguese alcanzaronen el Terciario.
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Eistory

Thestudied area extendsalong21’30’lat.SbetweenVillanontesand S.Vicentein Bolivia. In the east
the section conprisesDevonian
to Tertiary sedimentsof the Subandean
Rangesanda TransitionZoneto
the EasternCordillera. TheEasternCordillera is built up rainly of Ordoviciansediaentsoverlain by
Cretaceousand Tertiary strata and is borded in the vest by the Mtiplano. Altbougbthe lain
geologicalfeatures of the region havebeenrecognited,sany aspectsof the tectonic evolutionrenain
poorlyunderstood,andlittle data is available aboutthe geothersalhistory of the area.
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The tectonic evolution of SouthernBolivia fros early Paleozoic up to the AndeanPhase, is
characterited uainly by veak epirogeneticsovemts. Wring Paleoxoicand early Mesozoictiles the
area vas situated at the vesteru border of the Brazilian Shield and, since Jurassic tiles, to the
east of the volcanic arcs. Epirogeneticsovexentsled to the forsation of several disconforsities,
vhichcm be correlated vith orogeneticphases:
- The lack of sedimentsof Llandeilianto Llandoverianage say be causedby an UpperOrdovician
OcloyicPhase; hovever, a correspondingthenal event in the studied area cannot, as yet, be
proved.
- Generally, paleoroic orogenetic wesents did not producestrong folding but caused a slaty
cleavagein deep-seatedrocks of Ordovicianand lover Silurian aqe. In the EasternCordillera
greatest depth and maximum
tesperaturesvere reachedduringthe UpperDevonian(e.g. about280’12
for Tremadocian
rocks) folloved by uplift. AnUpperDevonianEohercynianPhaseis indicated by
three lines of evidence:1. in the EasternCordillera (e.g. the synclinal structure of Camargo)
veakly diagenetic Cretaceousrocks overlie, vith a very lov angle unconfonity, very-lov-grade
metamorphic
Ordovicianstrata vith slaty cleavageand qua&-veins; 2. vhile the Silurian and
Devonianstrata do not shov significant lateral facies variations, carboniferoussedimentsthin
out tovardsthe EasternCordilleraandindicate that the vestera borderof the basin, near Tarija,
has experienceduplift since UpperDevonian/EarlyCarboniferoustines; 3. in someplaces,
Caxboniferous
strata unconfomblyoverlie Devonian
rocks(theextent of the stratigraphic gap is
not known).
- In the Subandean
Rangessubsidencepersisted vith SOPinterruptions (Triassic? - LoverCretaceous)
until the start of the AndeanOrogenyin the Tertiary. Crustal shorteningled to significant
uplift of the EasternCordillera vhile intense lateral cospressionsvith folding and thrusting
characteritedthe vholearea.
Haturation studies on organic latter (reflectance-neasuresentson vitrinite and qraptolites,
infrared-spectroscopy)and clay sinerals (sainly illite-crystallinity) vere used for the
interpretation of thegeotheraalhistory. The maturityof sedimentsvaries betveenuudermature
and
very-lov-qradesetanorphic.Thestratigraphic gapsof the OcloyicPhaseand (locally) the Eohercynian
Phaseare not markedby suddenincreases in rank, vhicb vould indicate a heating event, so that an
UpperDavonian(Eohercynian)
‘beatingevent’ in the EasternCordilleracan only be provedindirectly,
as discussedabove.In the Transition Zonebetveenthe EasternCordillera and the Subandean
Ranges
the rankdecreasescontinuouslyfror older to youngerstrata. burial curves shovthat in this region
the raximusdepth and temperatureswe not reachedbefore the beginningof the ReogeneQuechuan
Phase.The paleotemperatures
of Devonian
rocks at the easternmostpart of the Subandean
Rangesnear
Villamontesdid never exceedabout 7O’C.Thus, in this region the paleogeothermal
gradient reached
about15’C/km
at the time of maximum
heating (bate Tertiary) andrangedsignificantly belov 3O’C/km
at least since Permiantimes. In the Eastern Cordillera, hwever, the paleoqeothermal
gradient
attained valuesof 3O’C/ks
or evenmorebefore the UpperCretaceous.
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Conclusions

The tectonic and geothernal histories of the Eastern Cordillera and SubandeanRanges have differed
considerably since the UpperDevonian, although both are largely doninated by epirogenetic novenents.
From Ordovician to Devonian tines subsidence took place over the whole area. In the Eastern
Cordillera maxim burial depths and temperatures vere reached in the Upper Devonian/Lover
Carboniferousvitb a paleogeotbeml gradient around 3O’C/km.In this area the Caxboniferousto Upper
Creataceousis generally characterired by uplift. Further to the east, hovever, subsidence or stable
conditions lasted until the Late Tertiary. Tbe SubandeanRangesvere relatively ‘cool’ during this
tine span vith geotherwl gradients significantly belov SO’C/kein the Hesoroic and values of about
15’C/ks in tbe Late Tertiary.

